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First Basketball Game
Jesse Freeman
Are you guys looking forward to the first
basketball game? If not, then get a life. You better
come; games are after school. The Lions are going
against the Tonto Basin Wranglers. Our strategy is
to nail our man-to-man defense and our out of
bounds plays. If you don’t come, just remember- I
will find you! Or just come
to next game. By now, you
are probably wondering
when the first game is?
Well it is on Tuesday
the 29th of January at
3:30 p.m. That is coming up quick, so come and
show us how much school spirit you have!

Science Fair Preview
Jordan Tamondong
Guess what is coming up? The Science
Fair!!! The kindergarten through 4th grade classes
are doing their projects as a class and the 3rd grade
class has a great idea! Their experiment is how
different things taste when your mouth is open and
when your mouth is closed. I am excited to see how
their project and all the other grade’s projects will
turn out.

2018 Volleyball Recap
Jack Rodriguez
Last year the volleyball team started off with a
bang! The varsity team won 6 of the 8 games and then
did great in the tournament. The team consisted of Reid,
Nick, Michael, Luke, Caroline, Noah, Jack, Jordan, and
Aiden. The team made it to the tournament and lost the
first two games. They won the last game against
Holbrook, though, and placed 3rd in the tournament.
The tournament was at
Sequoia on Friday, December
7, 2018. The team proudly
took home a third place trophy
and a spot on the leaderboard!
Mr. Granillo, one of the
volleyball coaches said “The
kids did well, and all
participated. They worked
hard and it paid off on the last
day of the season.”

Teacher Spotlight
Josh Rodriguez
Ms. Desmond is a very skilled
teacher and loves teaching kids.
She has been here for a long time
and is a great teacher. She loves
her kids and takes great care of
them. Ms. Desmond stated, “my
favorite thing about teaching
kindergarten is teaching about
Jesus.”

The Funnest Things to Do in the Snow

Christmas Cookies
(aka 7-layer cookies)

Jaden Tanner

Nick Shurter
These are some easy and yummy cookies that we
have had in our family for a long time.
One thing that we’ve gotten a lot of lately is snow!
Lots and lots of snow! I know this because I hear about it
all the time. See, my mom gets mad when she can’t get
out of the driveway when there’s too much snow. I have
met a lot of people who seem to like the snow a lot better
than my mom does.
Here’s what a couple of people said they like
doing when it snows, sledding, making a snowman, and
snow angels. Some were crazy like making sculptures of
Pugs!

First, you melt one stick of butter in a nine by
thirteen pan and add the following in order:
o
o
o
o
o
o

1 large cup of graham cracker crumbs.
1 package of butterscotch chips
1 package chocolate chips
1can Eagle Bran milk
1 ½ cups of chopped nuts
1 cup of coconut (which is optional, we
normally don’t add coconut

Bake at 350º for 30 minutes.

New Year’s Resolutions

These are good cookies that are quick and cheap!

Luke Brewer
What did you do for New
Year’s resolutions? Well, the
fourth-grade class
here at
Mountain Christian School made
some great New Year resolutions!
Jett wants to read the Bible more
often. Bodie wants to exercise
more to get stronger. Keevan
wants to be kinder to animals and
donate more food to the local pounds. Noelle wants
to pray more often. If you haven’t made a new year’s
resolution you should consider it for this year.

Stick Men…
Matthew Foley

